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Mariner's Restaurant
BRUNCH MENU

ONLY AVAILABLE ON SUNDAYS
BRUNCH ONLY AVAILABLE
ON SUNDAYS

BRUNCH STARTERS
boudin egg rolls w/ tobasco
pepper jelly

$9.20

deviled eggs w/ southern fried
chicken

$10.35

mini meat pies $9.20
fresh fruit parfait w/ granola &
local honey

$8.05

oysters- raw half dozen $16.10
oysters- raw dozen $32.20
oysters- half dozen charboiled,
bienville, rockefeller,
mignonette ala keri

$16.10

oysters- dozen charboiled,
bienville, rockefeller,
mignonette ala keri

$32.20

BRUNCH MAINS
southern fried chicken & waffles
w/ warm maple bacon syrup

$16.10

banana's foster pain perdu $13.80
bbq shrimp & jalapeno cheese
grits

$18.40

eggs benedict w/ spinach
madeline & lump crabmeat

$27.60

bagels & lox, red onion, tomato
& capers

$16.10

steak & eggs $29.90
oyster benedict, brie, andouille,
pepper jelly reduction

$20.70

super duper waffles,
strawberries, vanilla ice cream
& whipped cream

$13.80

hangover burger & fries $13.80
watabeag eggs $13.80
southern fried chicken &
biscuits w/ white gravy

$16.10

18 oz ribeye w/ fries $41.40
fried seafood platter- 6 shrimp,
3 catfish filets, fries &
hushpuppies

$32.20

BRUNCH ALA CART
2 bacon $6.90
2 sausage $6.90
jalapeno cheese grits $6.90
breakfast potatoes $6.90
french fries $4.40

4.60
fresh fruit $6.90
coffee $2.30
espresso $4.60
juice $3.45

STARTERS
blackened alligator bites, w. $16.10

BEEF & BIRDS
Steak Eric, 18oz ribeye seared
in parsley brown butter, topped
with lumb crabmeat bernaise
sauce, steamed asparagus,
stuffed potato, side salad

$64.40

steak oscar, lump crabmeat,
bernaise, asparagus

$51.75

pan seared duck breast,
blackberry sage cashew butter,
duck fat collards

$29.90

loaded chicken breast w pepper
jack cheese, bacon,
mushrooms, onions, jalapenos

$27.60

ribeye 18 oz, side salad, stuffed
potato

$48.30

bone in manhattan 14oz, side
salad, stuffed potato

$44.85

filet mignon, side salad, stuffed
potato

$43.70

tomahawk, sauteed mushrooms
& onion, side salad, stuffed
potato

$82.80

filet mignon (7oz) w (6) fried or
grilled shrimp

$51.75

filet mignon (7oz) w (7oz) grilled
lobster tail

$64.40

seared pork ribeye w fig &
amaretto reduction & whipped
sweet potatoes

$36.80

SEAFOOD
ahi tuna poke bowl $23.00
bbq shrimp & jalapeno cheese
grits

$27.60

fried catfish filets, crawfish
cream sauce, fries

$25.30

panko encrusted sea bass,
beurre blanc, spinach madeline

$44.85

seared ahi tuna, mango,
avocado, ginger seasame
seaweed salad

$32.20

fried seafood platter, (6) gulf
shrimp, (3) catfish filets, french
fries, hush puppies

$32.20

shrimp oscar, lump crabmeat,
bernaise, asparagus

$36.80

grilled lobster tail (2) grilled or
fried

$55.20

seafood tower, lobster tail (2),
boiled shrimp, mussels, king
crab legs, snow crab clusters,
raw oysters,, shrimp ceviche,
smoked salmon dip

$161.00

fried seafood tower, lobster tail
(2), shrimp, alligator, soft shell
crab, oysters, catfish, calamari
crawfish tails, crabmeat kickers,

$184.00
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creole remoulade sauce
Oysters- charbroiled half dozen$16.10
Oysters- charbroiled dozen $32.20
Oysters- mignonette ala keri
dozen

$32.20

Oysters- bienville dozen $32.20
boudin wontons, cracklins,
steen's demi-glaze

$9.20

Oysters- rockefeller dozen $32.20
shrimp ceviche, mango,
avocado, red onion

$10.35

oysters - raw half dozen $16.10
oysters- raw dozen $32.20
Oysters-rockefeller half dozen$16.10
Oysters bienville- half dozen $16.10
Oysters- mignonette ala keri
half dozen

$16.10

smoked salmon dip,
housemade chips

$11.50

broiled louisiana gulf shrimp
cocktail

$17.25

lamb pops, raspberry chipotle
glaze

$17.25

seafood nachos, shrimp ahi
tuna, crawfish, crabmeat,
cheesy bechamel, jalapeno

$27.60

spinach & artichoke dip, black
olives, house made chips

$8.05

black eyed pea cakes (4) w
creole remoulade

$8.05

mini natchitoches meat pies (4)$9.20
crispy chicken wings, celery &
carrots

$11.50

boneless or bone-in (8)
crispy pig wings, celery &
carrots (3)

$13.80

SOUPS & SALADS
fresh greens, Mandarin
oranges, pecans, red onion,
bacon, lemon poppyseed
dressing, fried chicken

$16.10

fresh greens, Mandarin
oranges, pecans, red onion,
bacon, lemon poppyseed
dressing, grilled chicken

$16.10

fresh greens, Mandarin
oranges, pecans, red onion,
bacon, lemon poppyseed
dressing

$9.20

fresh greens, Louisiana
strawberries, candied pecans,
feta, red onion, fried chicken

$16.10

fresh greens, !ouisiana
strawberries, candied pecans,
feta, red onion, grilled chicken

$16.10

fresh greens, Louisiana
strawberries, candied pecans,
feta, red onion

$9.20

lump crab & corn bisque cup $6.90
lump crab & corn bisque bowl $9.20
louisiana gulf shrimp chowder
cup

$6.90

louisiana gulf shrimp chowder
bowl

$9.20

wedge, charred pork belly,
dried fig, sunflower seeds, blue
cheese

$10.35

chicken & sausage gumbo cup$6.90
chicken & sausage gumbo bowl$9.20
side salad tossed over caesar $5.75
side salad tossed over caesar$12.65

french fries, sweet potato fries,
hush puppies, onion rings

COVE MAINS
pan seared duck breast,
blackberry sage, cashew butter,
duck fat collards

$29.90

18oz ribeye, side salad, stuffed
potato

$48.30

fried seafood platter, shrimp
catfish filets, hush puppies, fries

$32.20

blackened chicken alfredo w
housemade pasta

$20.70

southern fried chicken & waffles$18.40
ahi tuna poke bowl $23.00

BURGERS
served w choice of fries, sweet potato

fries
homestyle burger $10.35
old time burger, sauteed
mushrooms & onions

$11.50

black bean burger, swiss &
avocado

$11.50

SANDWICHES
served w choice of fries, sweet potato

fries
extreme blt, avocado, pepper
jack

$11.50

crispy chicken caesar wrap $11.50
blackened chicken wrap $11.50

black beans, corn, fries, ranch
southern fried chicken bacon
ranch, swiss

$13.80

KIDS
kids hamburger w fries $9.20
kids cheeseburger w fries $9.20
kids blackened chicken alfredo,
bowtie pasta

$9.20

kids fried shrimp w fries $9.20
kids fried catfish w fries $9.20
kids mini meat pies w fries $9.20

BEVERAGES
Coffee $3.00
coke $3.00
diet coke $3.00
coke zero $3.00
sprite $3.00
dr pepper $3.00
diet dr pepper $3.00
lemonade $3.00
root beer $3.00
gold peak sweet tea $3.00
gold peak unsweet tea $3.00

DESSERTS
key lime pie $10.35
white chocolate bread pudding $10.35
black forest cake, bourbon
cherry sauce

$11.50

banana's foster cheesecake $11.50
strawberry shortcake $11.50
unicorn cheesecake $10.35
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with chicken
crispy chicken caesar $13.80

ADD-ONS
lobster tail $29.90

grilled or fried
lump crabmeat $27.60
fried soft shell crab $16.10
gulf shrimp (6) $13.80

fried or grilled
sauteed mushrooms & onions $4.60
stuffed potato $5.75
french fries $4.60
sweet potato fries $4.60
spinach madeline $6.90
sauteed vegetables $6.90
duck fat reduced collard greens$6.90
jalapeno cheese grits $5.75
whipped sweet potatoes $5.75

PASTA
blackened chicken alfredo $20.70
creamy tomato rigatoni $18.40
creamy tomato rigatoni w/
panko encrusted chicken

$25.30

crawfish & shrimp fettuccini $27.60
lobster ravioli w/ crabmeat
cream sauce

$31.05
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